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^rroneu *jrlora Calendar for September 
COMPILED BY R. S. COLEMAN, APICULTURAL SECTION 
Common X»me 
Peppermint 
Silky Stood Mower 
Geraldtou Wax 
eebeRJ Mall-
Mealy Blackball 
-J 
Pool 
Karri 
lilur K a M 
Snap and Rattle ¥or-
rcl. snmll Huddcd 
Mnll.v 
l,crp Mallee 
\ rk Cum 
llullich 
Hedwood 
Botanical Name 
Agtmuflfxuusit (Spreug. 1 
Calilhamitui languin-
tut. Lablll. 
I'hamatlaurium unci/la-
tum, Bohea 
ttytm eatycogana. 
Tares. 
Kwttliifitut ctlartroidtt. 
Tores. 
Eucalirptm deripieiu, 
1 - i , . N 
Uipln* tlirtrsicul >r. 
tnelL 
"ptu* Gardner*, 
Euealyvtua graeilit, F. 
Mil. 11 
Uurilifptud incratiala, 
l.al.ill. 
Where Found 
Coastal plain, and a i an 
ornamental 
Widespread ; seems to like 
rocky slopes either lime 
or ironstone 
to coastal limestone 
ridges ami coastal strip of 
Oeraldtoa 
M « portions g | southern 
Australia ; found in \ \ .A. 
In mallet) areas 
Malleo area 
Coastal plain, aa a tree very 
much like the tuart, tad 
as a mallee on the coastal 
plain and in the mallee 
m a t 
Coastal karri would 1M- l.ni-
iug out in this tin'in IJ 
Great Southern 
Widespread mallee 
w Weapreed throughout 
southern areas in UM mai-
lec-wheat areas 
Kuraliiptut lotophrba, Wlicntbelt In heavier rain-
ltetith. fall I I M 
feeahntfW M M M , 
P. Mucll. 
Jhtsahnftai oUoin 
Mtteu. var. tjUtuca, 
MuUlen 
Associated with coastal and 
karri areas 
Mallee areas and wheatbe.lt 
, WITH ASSISTANCE FROM THE BOTANICAL BRANCH 
Honey 
Quality Quantity 
Very Poor 
Dark, good quality 
P O M 
I'uknown, probably 
good 
I'uknown 
Bead 
i;.\. lllrllt 
Excellent 
Oood 
. 
Choke 
Not enough known 
Oood 
Excellent 
Good 
Unknown 
Good 
i: \ ivl lent 
Good 
nig reports ... 
Good 
Excellent 
Oood 
Oood 
Quality of Pollen 
None 
Good 
Good 
Good 
I tik now n 
Good 
Poor 
lA'vllont 
Good 
Poor 
Remarks 
Very poor h o n e y ; main flowering Septembor to 
October. 
Flowers over a long period. 
Mainly as an ornamental. 
t 
Could ho a useful tree ; a treo that should be watched 
and tried over a number of years. 
Tho activity of insects on these trees when (lowering 
indicates they could be good honey producers. 
.Vol a tree worked extenslvoly by beekeepers ; appar-
ently flowers on alternative years, long-ttoworing, 
August to November. 
Very little karri honey produced in September due to 
weather. 
Irregular flow, probably duo to woather ; flow usually 
occur) at the end of Its flowering period, also probably 
due to weather. 
Differs apparently from district to district In yield. 
There Is a doubt about the flowering time of this tree 
although It seeim to fowar over a long period. The 
main period seems to be In the winter. 
One of the major nectar-bearing trees. 
Oood .... 1 A good build-up for karri. Too scattered to be much 
j good. 
Good w r lieon worked by commercial beekeeper but has 
Indications of being a wood How. Tree flowering | time Is uncertain, but probably December. 
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Flooded Gum Eucnhiplu* rvdin Endl. 
Long-thin Leaf Parcr MtMmm rhn^hinph'iUa 
Hsrk 
S»f. t or IInil. 
HnMv Leaf Banksia 
1) aiiH.nl Barih 
l lnglv Ilutli 
Plngly Hush or Pimlli 
Atlrr>n'hrut rMsMftP. 
l a l l l 
llanltia ilvifntia, It.Ilr. 
BMrtewa iMidln'riana, 
Tovey ct Morrl. 
Dri/andraarmala. I; lir 
Ifninndm rnnti* 
1 ii.ll 
Parrot IWIMII .... ' Dniandm flttril-iwiti. 
Ii.hr 
Kcmindcr BOafc llnkta rmtrm, M c t m . 
White Bush 
Radlata Pine 
\\ '1.1 Hop 
Orange 
White Clematis 
Haifa iroparia, Mclssn. 
Ilakra tr'/urrata (Sm.) 
H.l'.r. 
ftmu radiata, D. Don. 
('h'irilttsiia hiriuta, 
Bentb. 
linemiM, Pers. 
Clmati* piiltenrem, 
llueg. 
Phebalium mierophyl-
lum, T u r n . 
Watattonisei He. It is a 
species which is associated 
with wstrr 
Good 
Swaapa and river hanks in i'oor Good 
lb-West 1 ivi-i,,n 
Southern «andplatn 
Low areas hut not swamp 
In coastal plain 
A -liruli of the karri forest 
Gravel soils. Darling Range 
and south ; not wide-
spread 
Widespread, tend* to cover 
n solid ari'u and likes good 
clay-gravel soils 
Widespread, on gravelly 
soils and limestone hills 
\\ Idaaprtad 
Midlands, f'oorow-Moora .... 
Widespread 
Plantations 
Karri forest 
Cultivated 
A creeper ; widespread 
through South-Wait Di-
vision 
Widely spread In marginal 
and pastoral areas 
Unknown .... Good 
Unknown 
(mod 
Good-poor 
Good 
Good 
Good 
None 
Oood 
Excellent 
Unknown 
Oood 
udn 
Good 
Good 
Very good 
Excellent 
Worked hy bees ... 
Oood 
Good 
None 
Oood 
Good-PDOt 
Little 
Good 
Good One of the ma|or honey plants : dowers alternative 
years. In some areas It is attacked by lerp Inse-ts 
that almost completely defoliate the trees and this 
almost stops flowering and the nectar flow. 
Oood . Supposed to give honey regularly every year, but 
as It. grows in association with Flooded Gum, the 
contribution of each plant Is difficult to determine. 
Good Very few beekecrers operate In the areas where this 
plant grows and this could he a ma|or honey plant 
, of the future. 
: long-flowering 
Excellent With eapoweed Is regarded as one of the best pollen 
sources. Dees tend to swarm on It. 
G I 
Very good 
Very good 
Apparently good ... 
Oood 
Oood 
It is worked by the 
bees and bees do 
well on it 
Oood 
Good 
BxcaOaot 
Good 
Only one report on this plant hut that report was good 
all round. 
One of the beat of the minor honey plants. 
One of lbs major honey plants. From results on the 
coastal plain it seems to require Ilea-y early winter 
rains to produce well, nnil only those plants on lime-
stone seom to produce. This may he duo to the fact 
that the limestone hills are along the coast and are 
therefore wanner in the spring. 
Not enough known abost this plant. 
Oood flow, sensitive to frost ; nectar worked only 
when thick. 
A moat valuable plant, both in Its timing and value In 
building up the bees. 
Flowers August to Soptcmher. 
The honey of this plant has a marmalade taste, and Is 
of good colour. 
One of the word-famous honeys. 
Reported frequently as an excellent pollen plant. 
Very little known, but reported to be worth watching 
It will be sten from thla list that Information concerning many nectar-bearing plants Is far from adequate. We would appreelate further Information from beekeepers. 
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ifiJ utm 
TOGETHER 
FOR LIFE 
NETA brass fittings 
and polythene pipe go 
together, stay together. 
Fit and forget. A life-
time of 100% working 
efficiency is guaran-
teed. NETA fittings 
are made from best 
plumbing brass. 
I 
THEY'RE BRASS 
FITTINGS 
FOR ALL 
POLYTHENE 
PIPING 
. TH£ r LAST 
« * M 
DAY OLD CHICKS 
Australorp, First Cross, R h o d e Is land Red, 
White Leghorn, Kriss Kross. 
Unsexed a n d Pul le ts . 
6 - 8 WEEKS OLD PULLETS 
Hatchery: Epsom and S m i t h Avenues , 
REDCLIFFE. 'Phone 6 5543. 
All stock proved by trap-nesting from our own 
poultry stud at Forrestfleld. 
INSPECTION INVITED. 
LIFTING JACKS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
TREWHELLA 
Bros. Ptv. Ltd. 
TRENTHAM. VICTORIA 
9 Tons Capacity Rack 
and Pinion Jack. 36 Tons Capacity Ball Bearing Screw Jack (Short Lift), also Other Types and Sizes. 
Available from 
30 Tons Capacity Ball 
Bearing Screw Jack. 
IS inch Rise. 
McLean Bros. & Bigg McPhersons Ltd. The Bairds Coy. Ltd. 
Harris Scarfe & Sandovers Ltd. J. & W. Bateman Ltd. 
Co-operative Wholesale Services Ltd. 
Picas* mention the "Journal of Agriculture ol W.A.." when wiiting to advorlisen 
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